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PROMOTING LITERACY INITIATIVES ABROAD
THROUGH IWTARY PARTNERSHIPS
Dr. Carol Walker Jordan
Dr. Carol Walker Jordan is the Dorothy Colmer Bailey Librarian of Everett Library at the Queens
University of Charlotte. Charlotte. NC. She can be reached al iQrdanc(h~Quccns,cdu

In the Spring of 2005. on a trip 10 Atlanta. an
article in the US Airways Magazine. August

2005. p. 75. caught my atlenlion. "Universal
Lilcrncy: And How Room 10 Read ConlribUlcs To
That Goal," by Michael Ybarra. Michael
described how 10hn Wood ill 1998 quit his job as

a marketing director at Microsoft to go trekking
in Nepal. Invited by a local leacher to visit a
classroom of a village school al Bahulldanda.
Wood described lhe conditions to be appalljng~
80 kids in one grade with 20 books described as
backpacker castoffs-for example. Danielle
Steel and Lonely Planet's guide to Thailand.
According to Michael, Wood sen! all email to
friends back homc and rcquested book donmions
be sent to his parcl1\s' home in Colorado as he
thought he'd return to Asia with the books the
next time he visited. Arriving home, he found
3.000 books waiting for him. Later, he returned
to l3ahundnnda with his father and 8 mule-loads
of books. This was the beginning of Wood's
decision in 2000 to found a non-profit foundation
named Room to Read.
Reading this article led me to think that Wood's
project to enhance and enliven literacy in Asia
might be a goal I could share. My membership
in The Rot3ry Club of Charlotte gave me insights
inlo grants that arc available to promote various
educational, health and cultural projects in
international settings. TIle Rotary International
Matching Gmnts Program seemcd a natural
entree for an application to support a literacy
project.
Rcturniog to Charlotte and contacting a
colleague at Bank ofAmerica, I questioned if her
family in Nepal might be interested in assisting
mc in joining with a Rotary Club there to apply
to Rotary Intern3tional for funds to provide
books. furniture, rcfercnce materials and
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computers to a school they may identify.
Immediately. she suggested a dub in Kathmandu
wherc her brother is a member and 31sa a school
just outside Kathmandu, SI. Xavier's School
Godavari. Working togcther. my colleague
coordinated with her brother and the Principal at
St. Xavier's School Godavari to make an
application wilh the Rotary Club orCharlotte to
acquire a m3tching grant which totlllcd $18.055
to purchase books. computers, furniture and
reference materials for the children and teachers
of 51. Xavier's Godavari SchooL
Matching grants programs require a US Rotary
Club to seek funds from its members. from the
District Rotary Office and from the Club of the
Host Country (Nepal). These funds arc then
matched by Romry International to bring a
substantial amount of funding to a project.
Literacy is a strategic initiative for Rotllry
Intcrnational and applications arc considered
very carefully.
The time and eITort involved during the year.
especially the long project ofa gf3nt application.
may seem challenging at times but the end result
is overwhelmingly fulfilling. SI. Xavier's School
Godn~·ari is a primMy school for both boys and
girls (unique in a region where education is often
limited to boys). Foundcd in 1950-51, 15
kilometers frOm Kathmandu. SI. Xavier's School
Godavari admitted its first group of 65 sl\ldenls.
The school quickly grew to 250 boarding
sludents. The two founding goals for the school
were: I) its dccision to be co-cd, as one-half of
the country's population is women and the
litcracy ralc among them is vcry low, and 2) that
the school will c3ter to the students from the
surrounding ncighborhood, especially those who
arc
economically
poor
and
socially
disadvantaged.
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Today. SI. Xavier's Godavari School has 875
students. 35 leaching S\ilO- and 15 non leaching
staff. The students arc writing their high school
board exams. Pmehanda Shrcstha, of the Rotary
Club of Kasthamandap Kathmandu, recelllly
wrole to the President of Charlotte Rotary, "I
take great pleasure in infonlling you that the
Matching Grant of USD 18,056 equivalelll to
Nepalese rupees 1,171.834 @ 64.9 for St.
Xavier's Godavari School Library Projecl has
been received on 131h AugUSl 2007
1
specially rejoice lhat your initiative and your
Club's efforts in this project has successfully
materialized. I along with Fr. Mathew, the new
Principal,
will cnsure that the project is
successfully executed at lhe earliest."
Along wilh the email to The Rotary Club of
Charlotte were pictures of the library at St.
Xavicr's Godavari School, of lhe children.
teachers and stafl Clearly in front of them were
books, furniture. compulers and lIlalerials funded
by the Matching Grant.
John Wood's impact is going forward at a very
swift pace in helping with literacy efforts in Asia
in
his
Room
to
Read
Program.
hun:/lwww.[QQnllQrcad,orgl
Fellow Rotarians
across the United Stmes can help John by rinding
Rotary Clubs in Asia 10 join their literacy efforts
in making applications 10 The Rotary
International Offices for matching grants_

10 aid in instruction aud learning. Also a local
initiative. Charlolle Reads. receives dOllations of
requested books for elementary schools that
serve a significant number of minority children
who are economically disadvamaged. Both of
these efforts arc reviewed yearly 10 assess need
and funds are donated to the local community.
New projects arc encouraged and Rotary
members are- free to submit projects that they
perceive to be worthy.
A library or librarian wishing to create a
partnership with a school. a eonununity or all
institution abroad and request Rotary support for
the project may find the challenge takes more
time and effort but is often successful. The steps
in a search for funding an imernational project
are as follows:
• Find a local Rotarian lhat is willing to listcn to
a proposal.
• Identify a Rotary Club in the host country
(where you wart! to conduct your project).
• Secure a Rotarian in both clubs (0 agree to your
proposal.
• Secure the approval of the Club in your city or
town to enter into the application process for
matching funds from both clubs - lhe Rotary
district office and the grants officer of Rotary
International.

h!lp:!!www.ro(ary.Qrg(cnlra~cslride[ault.aspx.

just as The Rotary Club of Charlolle found and
pursued gram funding.
Far more information on SI. Xavier's School
Godavari. see hnp;llwww.stx.edu.np!
A library or librarian wishing to coordinate with
local Rotary Clubs for help in funding literacy
projects is relatively easy. Rotary Clubs have
various priorilies for awarding gifts-lileracy,
health and human services. lhe oms and
education. The ROIary Club of Charlotte
provides funds 10 support Classroom Cenlral. a
nOll-profit ser.'ice for public school teache~.
providing free classroom supplies and materials
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While this may sound daunting, once you have
the local Rotarian to help you, and you idemify
the international club and a contact there, you are
on your way.
The challenge to gaining apprQval of a matching
grant for an international literacy project is the
building of a slrong relationship with your local
Rot;lry Club and your sponsoring Rotarian. You
do not have to be a member of the Club to bring
an idea to a Rotarian but you may clect to join a
local Rotary Club as you rind yOll can become a
spokesperson for lileracy initiatives and for
projects and activities that you believe arc
worthwhile for funding.
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From my experience with the Nepal project, r
encourage you to think big, think wide and think
out of the box as I am confident a Rotarian and a
Rotary Club will be interested in your strong
desire to serve your community and communities
around the world.
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